Introduction: Comprehensive Behavioral Intervention for Tics (CBIT) has been shown to be efficacious for chronic tic disorders (CTDs), but utilization is limited by a lack of treatment providers and perceived financial and time burden of commuting to treatment. A promising alternative to in-person delivery is voice over Internet protocol (VoIP), allowing for remote, real-time treatment delivery to patients' homes. However, little is known about the effectiveness of VoIP for CTDs. Therefore, the present study examined the preliminary efficacy, feasibility, and acceptability of VoIP-delivered CBIT (CBIT-VoIP). Methods: Twenty youth (8-16 years) with CTDs participated in a randomized, waitlist-controlled pilot trial of CBIT-VoIP. The main outcome was pre-to post-treatment change in clinician-rated tic severity (Yale Global Tic Severity Scale). The secondary outcome was clinical responder rate (Clinical Global Impressions -Improvement Scale), assessed using ratings of 'very much improved' or 'much improved' indicating positive treatment response. Results: Intention-to-treat analyses with the last observation carried forward were performed. At post-treatment (10-weeks), significantly greater reductions in clinician-rated, (F(1,18) ¼ 3.05, p < 0.05, partial 2 ¼ 0.15), and parent-reported tic severity, (F(1,18) ¼ 6.37, p < 0.05, partial 2 ¼ 0.26) were found in CBIT-VoIP relative to waitlist. One-third (n ¼ 4) of those in CBIT-VoIP were considered treatment responders. Treatment satisfaction and therapeutic alliance were high. Discussion: CBIT can be delivered via VoIP with high patient satisfaction, using accessible, low-cost equipment. CBIT-VoIP was generally feasible to implement, with some audio and visual challenges. Modifications to enhance treatment delivery are suggested.
Introduction
Chronic tic disorders (CTDs), including Tourette's disorder (TD) are associated with impairment in physical, psychological, social, and family functioning. 1, 2 Medications can be effective, but bothersome side effects (e.g. weight gain, drowsiness, cognitive dulling) limit their use for many individuals, especially children. 3 Habit reversal training (HRT), consisting of awareness training, competing response training, and social support is a viable non-pharmacological alternative treatment option for those who prefer a non-pharmacological approach or who cannot tolerate medication. 4 Recently, HRT was combined with psychoeducation, function-based assessment and intervention, self-monitoring, relaxation training, and behavioral rewards into a treatment package known as Comprehensive Behavioral Intervention for Tics (CBIT). 5 The efficacy of CBIT was demonstrated in large, randomized-controlled trials with both children 6 and adults. 7 Both CBIT and HRT are considered evidence-based treatments for tic disorders. [8] [9] [10] Despite its efficacy, access to CBIT remains limited due to a lack of trained treatment providers and perceived financial and time burdens associated with travelling long distances to treatment visits. 11 Videoconferencing (VC) is a possible method for overcoming these barriers. Traditional VC involves connecting patients with health professionals located in a hospital or clinic via specialty VC equipment and an Internet connection. 12 Himle and colleagues 13 compared VC-delivered and face-to-face CBIT in a randomized trial of 20 children with CTDs. Results showed significant pre-to post-treatment reductions in clinician-rated tic severity for both VC and inperson modalities, with no significant outcome differences between the two. Likewise, treatment response rates were 80% and 75% in the VC and in-person groups, respectively, and both modalities were rated as highly acceptable to parents and children. Furthermore, parent and childreported satisfaction and therapeutic alliance were high and undifferentiated between groups. 13 Despite positive results, traditional VC has its own accessibility and utilization challenges. For example, VC requires specialized equipment and technological support that may not be readily available to many consumers, thus requiring patients to travel to a regional hospital or university setting. 12 To overcome these barriers, some providers have begun to utilize voice over Internet protocol (VoIP), which allows those at clinics to connect with patients in their homes using a personal computer, Internet connection, web camera, and userfriendly software that can be downloaded from the Internet. 14, 15 Research evaluating psychological interventions delivered via VoIP has shown positive results for delivering therapy for a wide range of psychiatric disorders, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] but can be associated with some complications; including difficulties with (a) audio and video feed, 17, 18, [20] [21] [22] [23] (b) interpretation of nonverbal cues, 18, 19 (c) ensuring patient and clinician treatment adherence, 22 (d) homework nonadherence, 18 (e) the therapeutic relationship, 19 and (f) disruptions from family members. 21 Still, VoIP has several potential benefits over VC, including the potential for greater treatment flexibility, 22 generalizability of treatment gains, 19 convenience, 17, 20, 22 novelty, 17, 21 and the ability to incorporate family members in treatment when needed. 22 In the current controlled trial, the preliminary efficacy, acceptability, and feasibility of CBIT delivered via VoIP was examined by comparing CBIT-VoIP to waitlist (WL) in 20 children with CTDs.
Method Participants
Participants (see Table 1 ) ranged from 8-16 years (M ¼ 12.16, standard deviation (SD) ¼ 2.34) and were predominantly male (58%). Most (85%) participants had a diagnosis of TD, and 25% had at least one additional psychiatric diagnosis. Thirty-five percent of participants were on anti-tic medication. Patients resided an average of 87 miles away from the study site, a Tic Disorders Specialty Clinic.
Ethics
The research protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Human Research Protection Program (IRB#12.085). This research is registered on ClinicalTrials.gov (Identifier: NCT02247206).
Materials
Skype, a peer-to-peer VoIP software application providing free web-based videoconferencing, and utilizing security features, including standard encryption algorithms and digital user authentication certificates, was used to deliver treatment 24, 25 from a private clinic room, using a Dell Optiplex GX 980 desktop computer with a 21.5 inch screen, Logitech c270 web camera, and a high speed (54.0 megabytes per second) university-based local area network Internet connection. The Skype picture-in-picture feature was used in all sessions, so that the therapists and the independent evaluator (IE) could monitor their body positioning. In most cases, participants used their own home computer, high speed Internet connection, and a web camera to connect with the therapist. For five families who did not previously own a web camera, a Logitech c110 web camera (US$20) was provided by the investigators. One web camera was loaned to a family that was excluded following the screening assessment, and there were no between-group differences in the number of families who borrowed one.
Measures
The Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview -Kid (MINI-Kid). The MINI-Kid 26 is a brief structured diagnostic clinicianadministered interview assessing psychiatric disorders and suicidality in children ages 6-17 years. It has high interrater and test-retest reliability; and convergent validity ranging from good to excellent. 26 Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (WASI). The WASI 27 is a clinician-administered measure assessing intellectual functioning of individuals between the ages 6-89 years. It has good validity, 28 good interrater and test-retest reliability, 27 high internal consistency, 29 and good concurrent validity. 30 The vocabulary subtest was used in the present study.
Yale Global Tic Severity Scale (YGTSS). The YGTSS 31 is a clinician-rated tic severity scale assessing number, frequency, intensity, complexity, and interference. The measure yields independent 0-25 point subscores for motor and vocal tics, which are summed to a 0-50 point total tic severity scale. The scale also includes a 0-50 point tic-related impairment scale. The YGTSS has demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties; with good internal consistency and inter-rater reliability, as well as adequate convergent and divergent validity. 31, 32 YGTSS ratings obtained via in-person and VoIP-administered interviews display high cross-modality agreement. 33 Clinical Global Impression-Improvement Scale (CGI-I). The CGI-I is a clinician-rated scale, 34 adapted for use with patients with tic disorders. 35 The CGI-I requires a clinician to provide a rating of improvement since baseline. Clinicians assess improvement using a one (very much improved) to eight (very much worse) scale. By convention, 6 a score of one or two (much improved) was used to identify treatment responders. Parent Tic Questionnaire (PTQ). The PTQ 36 is a parent-report measure of child tic severity. The measure yields tic severity scores for motor tics, vocal tics, and a combined severity score for all tics. The PTQ has test-retest reliability in the good to excellent range, and superior internal consistency and convergent validity. 36 Children's Perception of Therapeutic Relationship (CPTR). This 10-item, five-point scale measures child perceptions of the therapeutic relationship. 37 Total scores range from 10-50, with higher scores reflecting stronger therapeutic alliances. The measure shows satisfactory internal consistency and reliability. 38 Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ). This eight-item measure 39 assesses client satisfaction with health services and programs. Total scores range from 8-32, with higher ratings indicating greater satisfaction. The CSQ has high internal consistency 39, 40 and excellent concurrent validity.
39,41
Treatment Acceptability Questionnaire (TAQ). The TAQ is a sixitem parent-report measure, modified from a questionnaire by Hunsley. 42 It assesses treatment acceptability, ethics, and effectiveness; acceptability of treatment side effects, and therapist knowledge and trustworthiness. Total scores range from 6-42, with higher ratings indicating increased acceptance. The TAQ has good test-retest reliability, internal consistency and concurrent validity. 42 Videoconferencing Satisfaction Questionnaire. This 14-item questionnaire, adapted from a Telemedicine Satisfaction Questionnaire, 43 assesses patient satisfaction with the VC modality. Total scores range from 14-70.
Design
Patients were randomized to CBIT or WL using Random Allocation Software, Version 1.0. 44 Groups were stratified with respect to medication status and gender. Families were informed of group assignment via phone after baseline. The IE was blinded to assignment. To maintain the blind, assessment and treatment staff were separated, and children and parents were instructed to avoid disclosing treatment assignment to the IE.
Procedure
Participants were recruited from December 2012-August 2013 through solicitations mailed to health care professionals and newspaper advertisements posted in several major cities within the state. Families seeking standard services from the clinic were also invited to participate. After obtaining verbal consent, a phone screening was conducted with 35 families to assess whether the patient met eligibility criteria. Inclusion criteria included (a) residence within the state (b) ages 8-17 years; (c) a DSM-IV-TR 45 diagnosis of CTD or TD; (d) YGTSS total score514 and <30 for TD or 510 and <20 for CTD; (e) unmedicated or on stable medication treatment for tics, obsessive-compulsive disorder, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, anxiety, and/or depressive disorder for at least six weeks, with no planned changes for the duration of study participation; and (f) fluency in English. Exclusion criteria included (a) YGTSS total tic score>30 for consistency with the original trial; 6 for any score exceeding 30 on the YGTSS, the research team determined the appropriateness of the patient's participation in the study); (b) WASI-Vocabulary subtest T-score <37; (c) DSM-IV-TR 45 substance abuse or dependence or conduct disorder diagnosis within the past three months; (d) lifetime DSM-IV-TR 45 diagnosis of pervasive developmental disorder, mania, or psychotic disorder; (e) a serious psychiatric, psychosocial, or neurological condition requiring immediate treatment; (f) previous HRT for tics; (g) lack of a functional, and accessible home computer, and high speed (i.e. cable/Digital Subscriber Lines (DSL)) Internet connection; and (h) refusal to sign a release of information form for the child's local primary care physician, mental health professional, or neurologist.
Of the 35 families phone screened, four were ineligible and six declined participation. See Figure 1 for a Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) flow diagram. 46 
Assessment
Participants eligible following the phone screen (n ¼ 25), underwent a two-step screening process. A study staff member drove to the family's home to obtain informed child assent and parental consent using Institutional Review Board-approved forms. Additionally, standard clinic consent and privacy paperwork was completed. The parent was also asked to provide demographic data, their child's treatment and medical history, and to rate their child's tic severity using the PTQ. Participants then received on-site technical support for downloading and installing Skype along with written instructions. Prior to departing, the study staff member tested the equipment to ensure the sound and video feed was functioning properly, and participants received a handout featuring guidelines on maintaining privacy, the limits of privacy, and the possibility of miscommunication due to technological difficulties during VoIP sessions. On the second day of screening, an assessment was conducted by the IE via Skype from inside a private room in the clinic. During the screening assessment, the IE administered the MINI-Kid, YGTSS, and WASI-Vocabulary subtest.
Of the 25 participants who were screened, four were ineligible and one was eligible but declined further participation (See CONSORT diagram; Figure 1 ). Eligible participants (n ¼ 20) received a baseline assessment approximately 7-10 days later via Skype, during which the IE re-administered the YGTSS, and the parent rerated their child's tic severity using an Internet-based version of the PTQ through Qualtrics. 47 Participants assigned to CBIT-VoIP completed the CPTR after their third treatment session. During the post-assessment, the IE re-administered the YGTSS and rated treatment response using the CGI-I. All parents completed the PTQ. Parents in the CBIT-VoIP group completed the TAQ, CSQ, and VSQ. Patients in the CBITVoIP group completed the CSQ and VSQ. Assessment sessions were digitally recorded for quality assurance purposes using Evaer video recorder 48 for Skype. Participants were paid US$25 for completion of the baseline assessment and US$75 for completion of the post-assessment.
Training of study personnel
Treatment was delivered by four Master's level therapists who were trained using the CBIT manual outlined by Woods and colleagues. 5 Therapists were supervised weekly by the first author of the CBIT manual (DWW).
Prior to conducting assessments, the IE, a Master's level doctoral student, was trained to established criteria by an off-site TD expert (i.e. MBH). The IE received weekly supervision from the lead author (EJR), an upper level doctoral student with six years' experience in the administration of the main outcome measures.
Study groups
CBIT-VoIP. CBIT-VoIP was delivered by a therapist located in a university-based Tic Disorders Specialty Clinic. According to the manual, 5 both child and parent were required to be present for sessions, but this requirement was waived for mature older adolescents (i.e. 16 years and older) at the therapist's discretion (n ¼ 1). Treatment consisted of two 1.5-hour sessions followed by six one-hour sessions occurring over a 10-week period. CBIT-VoIP incorporated HRT, psychoeducation about CTDs, selfmonitoring of tics, function-based assessment and intervention, and diaphragmatic breathing and progressive muscle relaxation. Behavioral rewards funded by the parent (e.g. gift card to a toy store, trip to an amusement park) were used to motivate treatment engagement. 5 WL. Participants randomized to the WL group were placed on a waiting list to receive CBIT-VoIP following the end of the study period. Participants in this group met with the IE for baseline and post-assessments as described above.
Results

Baseline characteristics
Group differences in key baseline characteristics were examined using independent samples t-tests. No significant between-group differences were found for age (t(18) ¼ À0.31, p ¼ 0.76, two-tailed), WASI-Vocabulary T-score (t(18) ¼ À0.21, p ¼ 0.84, two-tailed), or YGTSS total severity score (t(18) ¼ À1.10, p ¼ 0.29, two-tailed). Using chi-square tests for independence (with Yates continuity correction), no significant between-group differences were found in proportion of males and females, Of the 20 participants enrolled in the trial, 12 were randomized to CBIT-VoIP, and eight were randomized to WL (see Figure 1 ). Ten participants in the CBITVoIP group (83.3%) received all eight treatment sessions, and one participant (8.3%) completed treatment in seven sessions. One participant (assigned to CBIT-VoIP) withdrew from the study after the first session due to a loss of interest in receiving treatment, yielding a 5% attrition rate across both groups.
Primary outcomes
Results were analyzed using SPSS 21.0. To address missing data, intention-to-treat analyses with the last observation carried forward were performed for pre-post data. Missing values within scales were imputed using the scale or subscale item means. A series of 2x2 mixed analyses of variance were performed to determine whether there were significantly greater decreases in YGTSS total scores from baseline to post-treatment among participants in CBIT-VoIP relative to WL. Based on a priori hypotheses, significance was determined using one-tailed p-values. Effect sizes were estimated using partial 2 , with benchmarks suggested by Cohen 49 to define small, medium, and large effects, set at 0.01, 0.06, and 0.14, respectively.
For the YGTSS total scores, a significant main effect was found for time, F(1,18) ¼ 8. Table 2 ). Effect sizes were estimated using Cohen's d with small, medium, and large effects set at 0.20, 0.50, and 0.80, respectively. 49 In CBIT-VoIP there was a statistically significant decrease of 7.25 points in YGTSS total scores from baseline to post-assessment, t(11) ¼ 3.11, p < 0.01, d ¼ 0.90. In the WL group, the 1.75 point decrease on the YGTSS total scores from baseline to post-assessment, t(7) ¼ 1.11, p ¼ 0.15, d ¼ 0.39 was not significant. Pre-and postintervention means and SDs across all outcome variables are presented in Table 2 . As can be seen in Table 2 , differences in the total YGTSS scores were primarily driven by changes in motor tics. Table 2 . Pre-and post-treatment means, standard deviations, and effect sizes.
CBIT-VoIP
Waitlist A Chi-square test for independence was performed to determine if there was a significant difference between groups in the proportion of CGI-I-classified treatment responders. Results indicated a significantly higher proportion of treatment responders in CBIT-VoIP (33.3%) relative to waitlist (0%),
Treatment acceptability
Parent-reported treatment acceptability questionnaire ratings (scale range ¼ 6-42) were high (M ¼ 39.27, SD ¼ 3.85). Parent (M ¼ 29.64, SD ¼ 3.01) and patient (M ¼ 29.64, SD ¼ 3.07) ratings on the CSQ (scale range ¼ 8-32) were also high. VC satisfaction (scale range ¼ 14-70) was also high, with mean parent and patient ratings of 67.18 (SD ¼ 3.63), and 65.27 (SD ¼ 5.76), respectively. Satisfaction measures were completed only by those in the CBIT-VoIP group. Those in WL did not complete this measure after receiving treatment. The therapeutic alliance, as measured by the CPTR (scale range ¼ 10-50) questionnaire, was moderately strong (M ¼ 37.45, SD ¼ 7.61).
VoIP call quality
The type and severity of VoIP technological difficulties were assessed by the therapist after each treatment session using the following qualitative ratings: 50 'none', 'insignificant' (difficulties present, but session quality not affected), 'minimal', 'moderate', 'major', and 'severe' (could not complete the session). Therapists also rated the type of technical difficulty (i.e. sound or video). Technological difficulties occurred in 37.6% of all therapy sessions, of which, more than half (56.3%) were coded 50 as insignificant, 34.4% as minimal, and 12.5% as moderate. Of the sessions with technological difficulties, video quality issues (e.g. freezing, delays, blurriness, dropped calls) occurred in 68.8%, sound quality difficulties (e.g. echoing, delays, choppiness, difficulty hearing) occurred in 53.1%, and video was unable to be seen during part of 6.3% of sessions.
Therapist and independent evaluator adherence
Twenty percent (n ¼ 19) of treatment sessions were randomly selected for co-rating by an off-site expert (i.e. MBH) for adherence on a 1-4 scale, with higher ratings indicating greater adherence to the protocol. Two session recordings each were rated for seven participants, with one viewed for each of the remaining five participants. The mean adherence rating was 3.26 (SD ¼ 0.73). The off-site expert also co-rated 25% (n ¼ 5) of videotaped IE assessment sessions for reliability. On average, the percentage difference between the IE and expert rating was 7.86% (SD ¼ 7.54%) -within the pre-set standard of 15% of the expert's rating.
Discussion
The primary aim of the study was to examine the preliminary efficacy, acceptability, and feasibility of CBIT delivered via VoIP relative to a WL-control condition.
Significantly greater pre-post reductions in clinicianrated tic severity were found in CBIT-VoIP relative to WL. Participants receiving CBIT-VoIP demonstrated a mean reduction in clinician-rated total tic severity (28.2%) similar to that observed in a previously conducted, large scale pediatric trial of face-to-face CBIT (30.8%). 6 Results were also positive for parent-reported tic severity with greater pre-post reductions found in the treatment group relative to WL. Inconsistent with results of the original trial, between-group differences in clinicianrated tic-related impairment did not reach statistical significance. This may be attributable to a lack of statistical power or delayed effect of treatment on functioning.
Despite similarities between the present and previous studies on YGTSS and PTQ outcomes, the overall treatment response rate in the present study was lower. Although the proportion of treatment responders (33%) was found to be significantly greater in CBIT-VoIP compared to WL (0%), the response rate is considerably lower than what has been reported in trials incorporating inperson delivery (52.5%) 6 and delivery via traditional VC (80%). 13 The reason for this discrepancy is unclear, but the lower response rate may be attributed to the small sample size, differential outcomes between therapists, or technological difficulties with respect to audio and visual quality. Additionally, there may be some aspect of the VoIP modality (i.e. reduced time and travel efforts for families) that negatively influenced treatment adherence for some.
Treatment satisfaction, VC satisfaction, and therapeutic alliance ratings were high. Mean ratings on the TAQ (parent) were high and consistent with those found in CBIT delivered via traditional VC (35.5). 13 Additionally, parents and children endorsed high general treatment satisfaction (CSQ) and VC satisfaction. The therapeutic alliance (CPTR) was relatively strong.
Despite positive results, several concerns emerged with respect to the feasibility of VoIP-delivery of CBIT. Specifically, therapists experienced challenges performing specific treatment components due to limited web camera viewing range, and audio or visual difficulties. Additionally, difficulty viewing homework, homework nonadherence, and fluctuating parent and child focus (i.e. shifting parental attendance due to home-related disruptions; inattentiveness and difficulty remaining seated for a few child patients) were also noted.
To counter these concerns, the following modifications are suggested. To improve visual range, both the patient and therapist may need to step or sit back from the computer screen to perform specific treatment components. To improve homework viewing, families could complete forms on the Internet for direct viewing by the therapist. It is unclear whether homework adherence is a greater problem in VoIP relative to face-to-face CBIT. However, one way to address the issue is to use a website hosting homework forms, and set-up automated email reminders to complete assignments.
To address fluctuating parent and child focus, it will be important to preface future VoIP treatment with very clear expectations for patient and parent attendance and participation, including an emphasis on minimizing disruptions by family members not directly involved in treatment. Parents should be encouraged to create a formal session environment, preferably in a private room within the home. With regard to maintaining child focus, increased parental management of inattention and hyperactivity may need to be emphasized, as it is possible that the therapist is a less salient stimulus relative to face-toface sessions.
The study has several limitations. First, the sample size was rather small, limiting statistical power. Also, use of a WL-control group instead of a face-to-face CBIT group makes it difficult to draw definitive conclusions regarding acceptability of VoIP-delivered CBIT relative to face-toface sessions. Also, longer-term follow-up assessment was not included, so maintenance of gains cannot be assessed or compared to previous trials. Additionally, a selection bias may have inflated the acceptability ratings, as many participants who were uninterested in the VoIP delivery method may have been less likely to inquire about participating in the study. Furthermore, although not necessarily a limitation, it is worth noting that patient adherence and satisfaction may have been influenced by the initial home visit, as it may have functioned to establish initial rapport with families.
Use of VoIP also raises some questions regarding maintenance of patient privacy and management of potential psychiatric crises. To address privacy concerns, families were informed of the limits of privacy (over the Internet and within the home) during VoIP sessions in both the informed consent and assent, and in a separate handout featuring videoconferencing guidelines. With respect to potential psychiatric emergencies, none were reported, but families were required to provide contact information at screening for their child's local health professional as a cautionary measure.
Conclusion
Overall, the results of the present trial show that CBIT can be implemented via VoIP with good treatment adherence, using low-cost equipment or products already owned by families. Despite never entering the clinic and experiencing some technological difficulties during treatment sessions, satisfaction and therapeutic alliance ratings among families were high. Furthermore, as it may be argued that VoIP treatments are biased towards higher socioeconomic status portions of the population due to technological requirements, it is important to note that no families who underwent phone screening were excluded for lacking a high speed (i.e. cable/DSL) Internet connection; and only one family who seemed eligible for the study during phone screening was unable to participate in the full two-step screening process due to technological difficulties with their Internet connection. Additionally, the majority of families enrolled already owned a web camera prior to the study.
In the future, a randomized-controlled trial with a larger sample size is needed to assess VoIP-delivery of CBIT relative to in-person treatment. Also, inclusion of both short-and long-term follow-up assessments is needed to assess maintenance of gains. It would also be informative to explore relationships between computer and Internet technology variables (e.g. computer processor speed, Internet speed, etc.) and therapeutic outcomes, as these indices may influence rate and severity of technological difficulties, in turn affecting VoIP administration. Furthermore, it may be helpful to pilot CBIT on personal tablets or smart phones, as VoIP programs are available for download on these devices, and several families expressed interest in performing VoIP sessions on their personal tablets at the outset of study participation.
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